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SPARKLING INTERIOR—Maryann's Beauty Cottage, recently 
opened at 24051 Ocean Ave., Walteria, hat a lovely interior, ' 
as can be seen above. The shop is owned and operated by ' 
Mary Vojtecky, who brings to her new shop many years of ex- • 
cellent training and experience, including Clifton Beauty Salon 
in Redondo. In addition to the expected beauty services of 
hair cutting, shampooing, styling, permanent waving and hair 
rinsing, Miss Vojtecky does manicuring. Another unusual service 
she offers is eyelash and eyebrow tintirlg. Since her opening, . 
March 31, she has been giving her customers the luxury of A 
complimentary facial with Jafr/i Cosmetics along with their 
•hampoo and set or whatever they are having done. Recent 
Surprise addition to Maryann's Beauty Cottage is a body toner 
and reducing machine. Customers may have a truly complete 
beauty treatment when they visit Maryann's. A call to FR 5-2895 
will enable you to make your appointment. Maryann's Beauty ; 
Cottage is open daily and on Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
for those who are unable to coma in during the day.

City Use 
of Radar 
Delayed

A motion to use radar here on 
A tent basin in a war on Hpeed 
wan tabled for a week until legal 
technicalities can be straightened 
out.

At the same time the City 
Council liaxuled about recommend 
ations for three signals and 10 
boulevard stops recommended by 
the Traffic Commission

How will it be before we
get stop signs on all corners in 
the city?" anked Councilman J. A. 
Beaxley. "Pretty »oon we'll be 
running out of corners."

Councilman Nickolaa 0. Dralc,- 
chairman of tho commission, con 
ceded that numerouH signs arc 
b«-ing posted, but argued that they 
hud been requested by residents 
as ft nafcty measure.

"You mean if 1 a*k for a boule 
vard stop I'll get one?" Beaaley 
wanted t6 know.

Then he awkod whatever hap 
pened to three signals ordered for 
the downtown area, since several 
other more recent Hignals were 
also to be. placed on a priority 
list.

Drale said he will ask $50,000 
for signals in the new budget to 
be installed following the compil 
ation of a priority list.

Letters to 
The Editor
To the Kditor:

Since Councilman George Brad- 'j 
ford is BO quick to criticize 
the local cshool district for 
not disposing of weeds on some 
of its properties, I thought Mr. 
Bradford might be interested in 
knowing that various city owned! 
property is infested with weeds,! 
also. , ,

I notice Ocean Avenue from 
230 street south hag nearly grown 
closed with weeds; there are 
weed* around city owned drainage 
sumps; there are weeds all 
through the city wned tree i-w 
along Plaza del Amo from Arling 
ton to the school district's admin 
istration property; there are 
weeds on the large mound of 
earth in the 
dump; there 
buckyard of 
ford's own city hall.

Now I am not requesting that 
the city remove (hese weeds, for 
1 know there are handicaps in the 
operation of any publicly owned 
agency. I do wonder, though, why 
Councilman Bradford is so eager! 
to criticise his neighbors whori j 
there is work to bf» donr at home ? 

L. L. RICE 
2047 Kathy Way!

heart of the city 
are weeds in the 
Councilman Brad-

To the Editor:
I see in your paper that one 

councilman is upset because the 
new shopping centers don't have 
the name Torrance in them.

Also you can't even get can 
didates for the Miss Torranco 
contest.

Going back a while, I know 
that Hollywood Riviera people 
don't like the name Torrance and !

A traffic citation in Gardcna inP i ther do those in Walteria 
led to the arrest of Guy Roger i Maybe what - g ncedcd J5 to 
Gill, 42, of Inglewood, on charges! rhanjff, thft Iiamft of our own lown 
of issuing worthless checks here, j from Torrancr to Hollywood Kiv- 

Dct. Sgf. Mickey Fischer said j icra or something more glamor- 
that the suspect was placed on' ous in ordpr to Kfi) gom^ civit, 
probation on similar charges last prjde in this town. The name of

Check Artist 
Trapped After 
Traffic Ticket

February, but that he allegedly 
started issuing bad checks a week 
later.

Gilt asscrtedly passed out $10 
checks to service stations in the 
area.

Torrance does not sound very im 
pressive. No wonder there is BO 
little civic spirit. A Riviera Ken-

OBITUARIES
8OWUNO, JAMRS FRANK SP., age 71, 

ef 1302 W«t 2t»th St. Native of Ala 
bama. Survived by wlfr, Florence; two 
toni, Frank and Dan; fovr dauohtart, 
Mrs. Otl* Day, Mri. Ed Martlnwn, Mrs. 
Cldrad Alien and Mr*. Jamas Hedgocoek; 
titter, MM. Bernlce Batchlor; brother, H. 
Bowlinq; n grandchildren and three eroaf- 
«randchildr«n S»rvice* were held at the 
HALVEPSON-LSAV6LL /MORTUARY April 
», 195*. Burial in Green Mill* Memorial 
Park.
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To the Editor:
I saw in your paper that, cm- 

elementary school principal has 
finally got tho courage to toll the 
boys to clean themselves up and 
comb their lialr.

This man should get. a lot. <Vf 
credit for finally doing some- 
thing about the K loppy way a lot 
of the school children dress.

All I can say is that many par- i 
ents should bo ashamed to let 1 
their youngsters go to pefcoo!' 
looking so unkempt that finally' 
the school people have to la;; ! 
down the law. I think the pa; 
'tits should he the ones to takf 
care of that pan

Very truJ.v, 
A Parent.

18104 Prairie Avt. 
FR 40430

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
John Appel, student body prcs j 

lident and top honor Mtudeni at j 
I;'SPIT* High School. (Jardena. i.i j 

! among thr 12 high school son- |
iom from this area named Zone;
(i winners Thursday in Bank of 

i America'* annual state   wido ! 
| Achievement Awards program

WRAY'S
Family 

RESTAURANT

"Just Goad Food"
Car

• Fountain Service
• Dining Room
• Food to Tak* Homo
• Children'* Menu15421 8. Crenehaw 

Gardena, Calif. 
OBborne 5-7344 Open Si3O «.m.

24 Mri. Frlrf«y mn* let.

|COUPON|

• TAG
GET READY FOR SUMMER FUN! . . . CHOOSE FROM i 
1687 SUITS WITH THESE FAMED LABELS ...

  VISIT  

I K'S NEW KID'S SHOP [
| Bring the Youngsters and This   

| Coupon and Get a  

! FREE GIFT !
K'S—16515 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

LAWNDALE

ROSE MARIE

COLE or CAUF 
JANTZEN

SWIM 
SUITS

\

ALL BRAND NEW 
1959 STYLES AND 
COLORS... IN THE 
WORLD'S FINEST 
LADIES' 

SPORTSWEAR

A special lucky first-of-the-season pur 

chase enables us to bring you these sen 

sational savings. Remember: our huge 

buying power, low overhead and rapid 

turnover make it possible for you to save 

so much at Kaye's!
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NONE RESERVED!

EVERY STYLE 

EVERY COLOR 

EVERY SIZE

NONE HELD BACK!

Other Top Values Now Being Featured at K's
All Sites and Color*— "One Time" 1 A£ °"* R-ck~L<ldi *1 ' *•»• $2 95

Girls' Panties, pr........ IU Sleeveless Blouses
Girls' Leitex Top, Knit

Bathing Suits.....
Vulceniied Knees—Siitt 3 to 14

Boys' Jeans ......

One Reck—Lediet' to $7.95

Summer Skirts.
Reg. $3.95—Luxury Flannel

Capri Pants....
Boyi', Youth*'—2 to 16 ff 4 Of .Plenty of Siie», Colors—Ladle*' ft , Oft

Surfers...............*! 37 Shorts, Bermuda...... 2 $3

KAYE MFG. OUTLET

Women's Wear 
Children's Wear

Shoes for Hit Entire Family's 16515
S. Hawthorne Blvd.

Lawndale
OR 8-5700 — FR 4-3863 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00—SUNDAY 10:30 TO 5:30

\


